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PREFACE. 
- , --

T RE letters herewith presented to the public have appeared in the Phila

delplziainq.uir.erfrom ,time to time, within thepast three months. They 

were written and are now republished under a g:rave sense of the danger to 

which the people of the United States are exposed from the organized raid 

of the natìonal banks and other dealers in money and credits, and their 

plìant tools .im aml @at ot Congress, upm1 the S~lv.eF D@Dlar, the originai 

standardofpayment ofthe United States 0f America, and the most thoroughly 

honest money, so far as both debtor ancl ereditar are concemed, im which a 

debt can be paid. Let other nations do what th@y may with silver, gold or 

paper, we are a great enough one to lègislate upon this subject for ourselves, 

just as we do in regard to tariffa, and our other internal and external affairs. 

After a carni val of ruin, because of contraction, between 1873 and 1878, 

such as has never been exceeded in the world's history, engineered by the 

dealers in money and credits, and thé holders of evidences of debt expressed 

in the money of account, on the gFOl.['tld that we sbould haV1e · " a metallic 

basis," the people in the passage -of the bili of February 28, 1878, for . the 

recoinage of the Silver Dollar, and that of May 31, 1878, prohibiting the 

retirement of greenbacks, at last arreste'd the_ forward movement of these 

forces of destruction. But ever on the alert to " spai! the Egyptians " the 

enemy is no better satisfied with the metallic basis which he now has in the 

Silver Dollar, than be was with the greenback, which had it not. Let 

no man now on any pretext whatsoever be allowed, in t-he interest of the 

holders of money and credits, to inaugurate for this generation a new era 

of spoliation by laying his unholy hands upon this dollar-at once a badge 

an.d a token of a great popular triumph. If he attempts it and he be in 

public ]ife, !et him be driven therefrom as an enemy of his country, and of 

mankind. 

PHILADELPHIA, 

810 WALNUT STREET, 

D ecember 6, 1883. 

H. C. B. 
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From tlte P/LiLadelpliùi buju.irer, Septcmber 19tli, 188J. 

"PILING UP THE SJL VER." 

To the Edt"tor ef Tlze Inquz·rer: 
SIR: On the nth instant one of your contemporaries contained an 

editoria! under the above caption, from which I make an extract, ·as fol
lows: 

"It is not long since the general public had a rather rough experience 
with trade dollars, and hundreds of thousands lost more or less of their 
earnings while said dollars were being cried down for the bene'fìt of specu
lators. Nothing similar to that is likely to happen again soon with any 
other portion of our currency, but there is an0ther kind of dollar which the 
people should be prodding their members of Congress about. An act of 
Congress is stil! compelling the mint to coin an average of two millions a 
month of the Bland clollars, which being lega!l tender are not likely to be 
run down in the \1ancls of holders. But nobody wants them in payment 
of clebt, if greenbacks, national bank notes or •g0ld can be procured instead. 
Large masses of the monthly coinage stil! find their way to the Treasury, 
and the government is hard run to find space to pile them up, ancl has to 
build acldi tional houses and vaults for the purpose. On the first day of the 
presen t month there were $114,320,-197 of these pieces in the Treasury, 
showing an increase of $1,263, -145, for the mo1,1th of August, which was 
consiclerably more than one-h1alf oCthe 2, 300,0,00 Blancl clellars coioecl dur
ing that 111011th. Including the fractional si lver coin, the weight of the silver 
helcl by the freasury on the 1st of September was five thousancl two hundred 
and fifty-seven tons-ten million five hundred and fourteen thousand pounds 
of silver ! Think of all that enormous mass: that cannot be forced into 
circulation and Congress continuing the absurd policy of· coining two mil
lio t'1s more every month ! If the m~ll sho,uld be kept go,i,rtg.at this rate it 
would be but a question of time when the.whole amount of the ·available 
funds of the government would consist of silver coin. The sooner, there
fore, the government wakes up to this the be'tter, and the quicker an urgent 
pressure is l;irought to bear on Senators-a,nd members of CoRgress the better 
that will be too. '' 

Now, what do these gentlemen-tlilese so-called bmhlionists, but really 
believers in bank and private credit-wa,nt m0re? A~è they not ·content with 
having blasted the hopes and destroyed the 1>.appiness off .well nigh a genera
ti'on of tl,eir fellow-countrymen by the processes pursued in the accornplish
ment of their so-called "resumption 0f specie payments," a resurnption 
under which no specie above a dollar is oFdinariliy \!lsed as "m0ney current 
with the merchant"? Are they not satis.fied with hav,img destroyed the 
property of millions o_f the people of tlile rniddle and poorer elasses and built 
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up a condition of monopoly which never before 1873 existed in this country, 
and which to-day hardly exists in any other country in the world-a mo• 
nopoly in Yiew of which one of the most acute of American economie think
ers has recently said that the New York Stock Board no longer indicates tbe 
real values of stoclts., b.ut only records the daily decFees CÌ.f a dozen men, as 
did the Roman Senate, in the decline of the Empire, the will of the Em
peror and master? 

Thirty years ago or more I saw, as the frontispiece to a book oa the 
American In,dians, a11 engraring which then so,_strongly impressed itself 
upGJn my mind a.nd imagiroa.n ion tha.t I ca1~ never forget ·it. .Et Fepresei.terl 
an India.n sea.ted on the sho~es of the Pacific Ocea.n a.nd excla.iming, "And 
will the white man stili pursue,? ': Ami. now a.m I myself compelled'Ìn like 
ma.nner to a.sk. the question, "Àpd w1ll the credit-mernger sti[J pursue?" 
Will. he qever Jet us have pea.ce, .peace financia.l, peace industriai? Must we 
subrnit to his further demam:l.s unti1J he entirely enslaves us, a.nd the govern• 
men t a.nd thie country fall a.bsolutely into the grasp of'a. dozen men? 

The first, the greatest, the pa.ra.~1ount need of man is tha.t of a.ssociation, 
the excham,ge of services, cQmmodities a.nd idea.s with his fellow-men. 
This condi~ion of ma.n's na.t1!1Te it is which more tha.n a.ny other, fixes the 
fate of fhe . huma.a ra.ce, ma.kes rich a.nd poor, great a.nd sma.11, refined a.nd 
degraded ; causes some to live in pa.laces, while other-s shiver and sta.rve in 
hovels . Nov/, , mo.ney is the uecessary instrument of this a.ssociation. In 
its presence society becomes vita.lized, a.s it did during the wa.r of the re
bellion; while in its absence it becomes pa.ra.lyzed and dies ; because of the 
want of tbe powèr of a.ssocia.tion. Credit substitutes do not wholly answer, 
because they do not rea.eh the grea.t body of the people, who really consti
tute the grea.t force known a.s society ; besides which, those who furnish these 
substitutes not only contro! the power of association in society, but they 
levy ta.;x:es upon soc;: iety for the use of th@se substitutes, a.nd ·thus become the 
most powerful ()f monopolists a.nd the m9st exacting of tyra.nts. 

These gentlemen were not sa.tisfied wjth the greenba.ck, to which we .to
da.y owe o~r national existence, beca.use it lack1Jd "a metallic basis." They 
insisted 011 this so-ca.lled meta.llic basis and ga.ve us tJ.ie unutternble woes of 
187 4-79, under which our people suffered far more tha.n . they did a.t the 
bloodiest a.nd gloomrest period of the war. To this fetich a.lmost a genera.
tion wa.s offered up, uiltil throughout the la.nd begga.rs, tra.mps a.nd thieves 
-degra.ded men a.nd women swa'rmed as the'y had never in this country 
done before .. 

Now, the silver dolla.r, the metallic ba.sis, must go, because "no body 
wa.nts it in pa.yment of debt if greenba.cks, na.tional bank notes or gold ca.n 
be procured ÌJiJStea.d." Only a million of them could be" forced" .into cir
cula.tion in August. But these ge1Hlemen were told day after day and week 
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after week for years during their war on the people in 1874-78, that paper 
m0ney was the money of civilization. Nevertheless, their merciless war 
went on, and they insisted OID. the metallic basis, and they have it. There 
were 114,320,197 ofsilver clollars in the Unite[! States Treasury August 31, 
1883 , and on these had been issued $92, 651,981 of paper money of a most 
acceptable character, known as silver certificates, and thus do these dollars 
circuiate by virtue of their paper representatives to this amount, leaving less 
than $22,000,000 in the Treasury unrepresen tecl by pa:per money. Thus is 
strictly carried out the mètall ic basis demancl of the credit-mongers, and ye t 
giving proof ·" as clear as holy writ '' that the doctrine of the Greenbacker 
is true, and that PAPER MONEY JS THE MONEY OF CJVJLJZATION. There would 
indeed be no use for these 5,257 tons of piled-up silver had we not the so
called bullionist among us; but unhappily we have him, and while he is 
here and in pòwer, we must provide for bis idiosyncrasy, and keep the basis 
piled up, a monumen t to bis folly, but otherwise a heap as unnecessary as an 
equa! quantity of cobble stones; but, nevertheless, a basis for the paper 
money absolutely necessary for our people to assoc iate amcrng themselves. 
That this money is actually required is proven from the fact that in spi te of the 
$9 2,6,c;1 ,981 of sil ver certificates, the Secretary of the Treasury has found it 
necessary, in arder to relieve a monetary stringeney, to make weekly re
derl)pti©n of caJled bqnds, without rebate of iriterest, and that the bl!lsiness 
world has gladly acquiesced in it. Take these silver certificates out of cir
culation within a year and fund them, and melt TIP the si lver, and society 
wou-ld be resolved into its elements. Business chaos would indeed come 
again . 

Much has been said abou t the government being "hard run to find space 
to pile them (the silver Glollars~ up,' ' and of th.e necessòty for it to "builtl 
additional houses and vaults for the purpose," and these things a,re repeated 
in the arlicle above quoted; but ali of th is is besi de the question. If this 
"piling up" of metal be necessary in arder to give to tl;ie ,µeople paper cur
rency actually needed, Jet the government find space, and build ac!ditional 
houses and stili pile up the silver. This month I bave seeq, in a small New 
England town of 7,600 j nhabitants a magnificent United States Go_vernment 
building of granite, merely occupied fora post office, etc., which is capable 
of holding severa! times the amount of silver dollars in the Uni~ed S~ates 
Treasury. Surely, if the government can indulge in such unnecessarr luxu ry 
as this beautiful and substant ial builcling in a village. it can supply space for 
the purpose of storing the m~talli c basis, which the, cred,it.,monger alone 
renders . necessary for the proper providing of the ¾ns trument of association 
for 55,000,000 of people . · · 

But is this question of storing. space as large a one as has been claimed for 
it? Is it not prétty much all talk in aid of a new movement for the con-
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traction of the currency? Let ~s see; 6,144 standard dollars occ1c1py one 
cubie foot of spaoe: 100,00(;),ooo occHpf 16,276 cubie feeit, al!lcl n4,000,000, 

the quantity in the Treasury,. 19,0,00 cubie feet; wlrnreas a ropm 6,s, fret long, 
20 feet wide ancl 15 feet high co11tains 19,500 cubie feet, or more than the 
spac€ reeiuired, witfoqut allowance for paGkages. Were fifty SU<i:h roorns 
necessary it would not justify the gover:nm~nt in rnfusing to gii•ve l!IS the cur
rency necessary to kee,p society amd its af.fairs afloat, for w,hile w€ arè under 
the domin ation Gf th€ misnamed bullioni-st, w,€ ca,nnot get that currency 
without this metallic basis. Whetl\er or not. th€ time ca11 come " when the 
whole amount. of , the avaiiable funds of the g0vemment would ccmsist of 
silver coi1~ P is a qu@sti@11 of utter imi,ignif.ieanee in €mlilpari•son with the 
mornentous issues at stake. in the presence ore abs@nee of a suffiqien:t .oJJ an in
suffìcient cmrency. 

So, gentlernen, unti] ym1 shall allow the people a curreney issued by the 
government without a metallic basis, tfaey will insist upon tlue gçrnernrnent 
piling up the silv@; dollars, and in the meantime you had better keep your 
hands off, far they wil] never again stami the iniq1,1ities of 1865-79 ! G-ive 
us but p@ace; peace fina,ncial and industria], and we shall, as a resuh, have 
peace politica!, and advance in power, happi11ess and civilization, as no other 
peopl€ have 6lone si~ce th@ creation. In otheF words, let us alone ! 

HENR'Y CAREY EAI·RD. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17, 1883. 

From tlu, Pkiladelj,kia Inquirer, @ctober r.7tl,, I883. 
I 

ECONOMIC QUESTIONS IN AMERICAN POLITICS. 

To the Editor of The .hzquirer: 
SIR: If the adversity which has overtaken the Republican party in 

Ohie> could be made instrumental in inducing our so-called statesmen-our 
politicians-to ~cquaint themselves with the true economie principles which 
lie at the foundation of individua] and national well-being and of civiliza
tion, the uses of this adversity would, indeed, be sweet. Not only could the 
party to which these politicians belong carry elections and keep themselves 
in power, but thè people would escape the constant trials and adversities 
which almost periodically overtake our country, so full of great nat1,JraJ re
sources, and with so intelligent and energetic a population. 
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It has been wèrl said by a distinguished writer: "Men will sooner live 
prosperousl y under the worst govern men t than starve under the best." 
Many will vote the Democratic tic]<et who despise that party and have no 
confidenee i•n it raither than jastify the acts of the so'-called protectionist 
leaders in Congress last winter, who betrayed the cause of protection. Tbe 
wool growers of Ohio, as I am advised by good authority, had much to do 
with the defeat of Foraker. Thus did they emphasize their detestation of 
the Congressio.nal work of reducing the çluty on wool, that particular part 
of the tariff which is the very bulwark of the policy of protection, appealing 
as it does to the interests of the farmer, for whom the politician entertains 
such great love, because he polls so many votes. In the Ohio canvass the 
Republicans largely ignored the tariff question, and at least one shrewd 
DemocratiG: member of Congress from tfoat State charged the Repablicam 
party with having abandoned pFote€tim1, and elaimed that time Democratic 
party was the real friend of that policy. 

Late in the canvass in Iowa, one of the ablest writers and speakers on 
economie questions in the country, now living in Chicago, was invited into 
that field, and from a mutuai ·friend I learn with the following result: My 
friend writes: "I have just been with .... and listened to a narrative 
of incidents and experiences in his late ten days' campaign in Iowa. He 
found the people hungering and thirsting for strong meat ànd pure waters of 
politica! and economie truths on the tariff question, and says, that if the 
campaign had been conducted from the outset with the tariff question 
in the fore front, we could have had a majority of 50,000 to 75,000 . It is a 
most fortunate thing that he went out even at the eleventh hour of' the can
vass. '' 

The question of the presentation of sound economie doctrines in our 
politica! discussions receives additional point and force in view of the fact 
that that great and powerful syndicate, the Bankers' Association, at its re
cent annual meeting in Louisville, not merely demanded the stoppage of 
the coinage of the silver dollar, but the retirement of the greenback. Indeed, 
it was not content with even these two measùres, but took rneans to insure 
the perpètuation of the bonded indebtedness of the United States for the 
special benefit of the national banks. Now, any politica:! party, whatever 
be its narne, which lends itself to these schemes will be 'sunk so low that it 
will find itself "deeper than e' er plummet sound ed.'' 

The mora! of ali this is, that the leader~ of the Republican party, if 
they mean to win in the Presidential contest ofnext year:, rnust get to work, 
and that quickly, and study well the principles of the true American, or, 
i f you chcose, ehe Pennsylvania system of politica! economy. 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD. 
PHILADELPHIA, C>ctober 13, 1883. 



From tlte P!tiladelj,!tia lnq1tirer, October 23, 1883. 

THE NATIONAL BANKS IN POLITICS. 

To tlze Editor ef The Inquirer: 
SIR: The assumption of your correspondent "Banker," in your issue 

of the 20th inst., that the resolution, of Mr. Lindenberger, adopted at the 
late Bankers' Convention, means the continued coinage of silver dollars, be 
they great or small, is entirely unjustified by the resolutio~ itself. That 
resolution is as follows: 

"Resolved, That the adherence by the government to a policy which 
will attract to its use an abundant supply of gold and silver, the recognized 
r,noney of the worlcl, and camse iits generai diffusion among the people in 
the currents of business, will encourage the most rapid develoq:)[,).'l'ent of our 
resources, stimulate to activity our produc;tive industri@s, _and prmnote th(;! 
greatest steadiness and stability in .the business of the country.'' 

This resolution dosely resen.1bles, those in the platforms .of politica! 
parties, which are almost universally 1ntended to be susceptible of a double 
interpretation, and I assert, witl~out fear of successful c;ontradiction, that it 
is impossible for any one bÙt those who made an<l passed it, to s?-y what it 
really does mean. That it tneans anything else but provision fora metallic 
currency, like that of Great Britain, consisting of a single standard, gold, 
with a subsidiary coinage of silver, I do not believe. That i-t points to 
anything else no one can, from its terrns alone, confìdently assert. The 
National Bankers' Associatioh having largely gone into politics, it is not 
uncharitable to judge such a pÌatform as this by the same standard as that 
by which we judg@ those o( the ordinary politicjan. What Mr. St. John, 
of New York, ~ member of the- Bankers' Convention, has said of the views 
of the convention is entirely beside the question. We 1V-USt judge it by its 
oftì.èial utterances as embodied in its resolutions, and th@se res@lutions give 
no color to the idea· that the convention was in favor of the rnntinued coin
age of a silver dollar of any weight whatever. 

Your corresp9ndent further says ,: "The Bankers' Conve1iltion at Louis
ville did demand the stoppage of the compulsory coinage of the so-called 
silver dollar, worth but eighty-five cents, and the forcing of it upon the 
people and banks as a legai tender for one hundred cents." 

The above expressions show an entire absence of lrnowledge of the real 
attributes of money, anc;l a singular confusion of the silver dollar with the 
metal from which it is coined. That this dollar is worth 01~e hundred cents 
is proven by tlìe fact that it is readily accepted at this 

0

rate in common with 
that of gold and the greenback by ali dealers in merchandise in exchange 
for their commodities ; these parties, too, lJeing under no obligation what-

(8) . 
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s0ever to take it under- the law wmich makes it a legai tender. That it is 
not bound by or to the value of the metal out of which it is made is proven 
by the fact that while it eontains but 412¼ grains of silver it is worth some 
sixteeFl per cent. more tha,n the trade &ollar, which contains 420 grains, and 
circulates where the latter wiH not. 

Money dei-ives i,ts power frorn1 its , quality -of un,iversal aeeeptability 
among a race of beitigs whose first, greaitest a:0.d paraimount need is that of 

· association-the exchange 0f services, commodities and ideas-with their 
fellow-bleings, of whidh association it is tne necessary. iflstrument. The 
lega! ' tender act o( a government possessing the powei- tci maintain and 
prot,!!ét this qua'llity in i,ts money gives it the full attribute of mbney-ir.ldeed, 
oonstitutes it rrionéy. J:n fa,ct; gold and silver .derive much the larger por
tion of their v.alù.e from the .ex,istence ·of such laws throughout the world. 
But bar-ik Notes, which -do not' possess th~s legai! tender qua!lity, aifld are, 
therefore, not money, p~s fn;ely because of their acceptab_ility, growing 
out of tneir supposed· convertibility into actual money. Nay., moFe, even 
bank cile:bts callecl. deposits, whidi are notoriously far in excess, of the a·bility 
of the banks at any one time to bonor, ar-e freely accepted in exc'hange for 
merchancdise aNd in discha:rge of debts, because· of the knowledge thait they 
can be used as insì:ruments ·of association. The silver dollar is wortll a 
dollar, and not one cent less than a dollar, because its governmoo.t has con
stituted it s1,1ch, and · it is thus th.e legai representative of the . money 0f 
accounf of the 11àtion·, in which taxes, prices, debts, credits, indiwidual 
wealth, income and expenditure are expressed and the judgments of United 
States and State eourts are decreed. · It is f.reely· takefil, n0t onlr because 
creditors are obliged to ta,ke it, but because it will be freely ac<1:epted for 
taxes, national, State and loca!, and by all men in exchange for servioes and 
commodities. 1' 

That the silvei: d0Har ·does not circuiate more freely tHan it does is not 
owing to anr waint of value in it, but because paper money is preferred. 
This is, indeed, more marked with gold than with silver, .tnere being per
haps to-day more dollàrs in silver in circulation in Philadelphia than dollars 
in the tota! gold circulation here. This is well illustrated in the disposition 
of the public to exchange gold coin for silver certificates, which are only 
convertible into silver dollars; a leading Philadelphia piaper of the 20th inst., 
in its money article', saying: 

"The steady coinage of silver dollars at the rate of $2,000,000 a 
month for severnl yeai:s has resulted in a sufficient volume rof silver certifi
cates this year to take the piace of other currency to a considerable extent 
in the fall movement of money to the South and Southwest, -where natioJ:Ja! 
banks are few. In fact, that part of the· country has ibeen sending gold coin 
to New York for silver certificates as a more convenient currèncy. The 
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amount of gold recei'ved .at the New York sub-treasury foc-Hn New O_rleans, 
Galveston, Mobile, Mempl~is and St. L0uis for: wl~1ich sillvei; <[:erti,ficates bave 
beem Gleman<lied and sent back to the same points, fr@m ;cv11;J.rch 3€1' to 
date, is $]1,000,000. In the nine cla:ys from Oetober 9tl} to 18·th it was 
$2,805,000. '' 

This shows perfeet confidence in the silver doHar, even.,if its Pllol'Jer repre
sentative be prefenred to it, and fullf disp@ses of the asserticm of your cor
respondent, that it is worth buit 85 cents, the· publi.c not b_eing s© devoicl 
of sense as to eX:change one doUar in gold· for 85 cerits. The real tro.uble 
with the silven dollar 1s· that it is metatHic, not that it is silveF or (:)Yer-vahnecl, 
and tb1at tFouble is qui1te as serious as r;egard_s the go]d· @ne, l'he ·paper r~pre
sentative of the for-mer J.Jeing, as ,,.e ha,ve seen, Jilreferred to the latter. In 
a word, PAPER MONElY IS THE MONEY OF CIMILIZAfflON, and the sooner this 
great faet is recognized the betner it. will be for al1 ma,nkind.. Neitber, 
metallic_ money nor a meballic l!lasis: for money is needed, and the retentio,16. 
and enforocement of. these relics of .fuarb,p;ism res1!1lt1ing ir,i the placin,g of tJ;ie 
power of assoeiation under the contrn1 ot' tliose who cal!l _éneate a:nd· use 
bank credits, called loans, and bank debts, ca:lled clep.osits, means neither 
more IDOt less than the enslavement @f a vast majority of t,he meIDijli>ers of 
that society, who must ei ther obtain the power of associa:tion or perish. 

But your correspondent adds :· "The continued comp1,1lsory coinage 
amd circmlati0n of the dishonest 85 c;ent dollar · in such vast amounts. 
reIDders it qu,t a rneFe questiom of time wlrnn it will d iv.e the honest one 
lmnd r.ed c.:ent gold .€lolla, ou,t df eiJJomlaiti@m, and, by _forci,ng gold to a pre
mium. eq~al to' the <difference IÌln valae ol the tw0 co•im, blring the business 
of the eountry: down to the basis of the inferior si,l'ler · cdìn. This is the 
catastrophe the American Bankers' Association seek to avert." 

This looks rather plausible, but is there really anything in it? Let us 
see ! Gold.ù already practically out o.f circulation, not by reason of any dif
ference in the value of the currency which does-eircutaibe, but of the supetior 
convenience and acceptability. of the paper money, the money of civiliza
tion, whrioh forms the bulk of the circulatim1. Gold éan only disappear 
frnm the coumtry by our- ruIDning in debt for merchandise and se,vices 
abroad, amd should any premium resuilt therefrom, it WOl!lld assis·t in time in 
conecting itself by, t® that extent, i,ncneasing Americam t:irices of foreign 
imports and turning the balance of trade in 0ur favor. It would _also enable 
us to dea,l more fireely with Asiatié e'ountries ìn which silver is the standard. 
So far from beiBg an evi!, it would be a blessing. fodee€l, M. 1.eon Say, 
~enator and eX:-Ministen of Finance, acknowledged to be the most eminent 
financial authority im France, has r:ecently published in the Fortniglztly Re
view an article entitled "F,ance, and England in Egypt," in which be says: 

"{ndia is a country with a silver currency, and the ·acljustment of Anglo-
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ll'ldia.i c0mmerce is extremely cli'fficult now, and may le>ecome more so, by 
reaso!il 0f the difference of money. Unless care be traken tfue movement of 
_lnglo-American business will tend more a,md more to the detriment of, 
Amglo-fodian business, amd the Unite<ili Staites will take tl;ie plaee of India as 
the in ttrmediaries of English com merce with China. ilit' is i1m: the ji)Ower of 
_France to Fe-establish the eqNiiibrium; havi1~g the same ourre-acy as India, 
she can bFing back, via Suez, to Europe a,11. that might ·escape by way of 
Ameriea and ·California." · · 

'iraike the case of Fraince itself, with a cmnency i<n whidh the r,elation of 
va1ue in gold to silver is 15:½ to 1, thus overvaluing silver, compar,elil with 
om ratio of 16 o I. The reserves 0f the Bamk 0f F.rainee, Oct0ber 41th, 
1883, were a.s follows: 

G0ld, francs ... · .....•..••...........•.•.•...•••••.•..•..•........... 974,052,571 
S.ilver, francs .. ..... ............... .. .......••.•.•.....•........•... 1,025,260,88 1 

Francs ................. . · .• : ......•••.. •.••... . .••. • ..• •. ........ I,9'!1'!1,3Ji3,452 

Which is probably about the relative proportion of gold and silver 
money in the country. There is thus indicated no immediate danger of her 
being left with an exclusive _coinf-ge of si ver. 

'These are important considerations; but òne far abòve t'hem is that of 
the necessity under which our peopl_e, one and all, ,stand for associating
exc'hanging services, e0mmocl1fies and ideas-with eath other. ' This is the 
first and paramount consideration, and unti! _the effect of. the policy pro
posetl by your correspondent in controlling this great soci~tary phenome
n0n is well a:nd truly weigheçl, it cannor ,be consiclered as legitimately open 
f9r cliscussion on its inerits. In other words, any merits wl~icli it possesses 
o'tltside of its n; lation to association are unworthy ~f the name while we 
ignore its effects upon that 'great and oontrolling funct'io'n of society. 

For instance, it is capable of demon'stration from . the figurés of the cen
suses of 1860, 1870 and 1880, that the cost of sÒ-called ·« resumption of 
specie payments," in which no specie beyond subsidiary coin is used, except 
that which the Bankers' Association clesires t0 drive out of circulatjon, in
volved a pecuniary cost to the people of the United States alone immensely 
in excess of the value of a.Jl the gold and silver coin in the world. How 
insignificant was a premium of twenty or even fifty per cent. on golcl in 
comparison with this great loss, and yet this sacrifice was made merely to 
destroy the premium on gold, and not to produce payments in specie, which 
are alike impossible and undesirable. 

This great catastrophe was largely brought upon us by the very class 
which was represented at the Louisville convention, and yet our finance 
ministers always first consult vVall street before recommending any important 
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financial meas.ure, and the Comptrnller of the Currency a"Emually takes part 
in the discussions of the bankers' syndica.te. That this class of men is in
capable 0f jmdging or at least 0f recc;nnmending what is best for tbe people, 
we bave the proof in the prnceedings of tbe Louisville convention, so dear 
tfaat be wlt@ .rums may read. 

In tbe face of tbe fac,t of a deeline in tbe pr:oduction of gold from the 
States west of the Misscmri river frnm $4.4,880,000 in 1877 t0 $29,000,000 in 
1882, and of the payment of the bonded indebùrd1'less of the United States, 
which causes, necessarily, a contraction of the bank circulation, this body 
recommends the cessation of tbe coimage of the silver dollar, upon which 
$94,490,000 of silver certificates rest, and further the retirement of the 
greenback. Further, the evidence is not wamting to. show tha:t tJ.ie bank 
syndicate rneans to take this work in band during tbe coming session of 
Co~1gress. Doubtless it 'is mor·e · or 1ess· influenced in 'these foreshadowed 
proceedings by à desire to cÒerce CÒngress into tbe issue of a !Òng bond for 
the special use and -bern,fit of the national banks; for the Nati0nal Bankers' 
Associa,tion is by this t,ime thoroughly at h.ome in tbe work of influencing 
Cong.ress on monetary legislatioI)., ~t is already well understood tbat to tbe 
bank influence was largely due the passage of the tax ·and tariff bill of last 
winter, whicb ,bas already involved s9 ~uch ruin to every b,rancb of -legiti-
mate !business in tbe country. · 

The, pank interest bad better be a little cautious, or tbe national banks 
may finally Sl!lcceed in making tbernselves as obnoxious to tI{e people of tbe 
United ,S,tates as , tbe second Ban.k of the Uqited States, .fl1P. {nay meet a 
similar fate. Turkey and India are more completely ruled by tbe money
lending inter~st tban by, respectively, tbe Turkish and Britisb Governments; 
but Jet us bope tbat tbe day is far distant when tbe American citizen will 
submit to seeing t~e national banker ~laced in power over tl~is' governrnent. 
He will not do it if be kgows it, and he cannot long be deceived, tbe borrors 
of "resm~ptìo1~ " ,h~ving gone far towards opening bis eyes, and ·ea,cb new 
financial cataclysm teaching lessons wbicb are never wbolly lost. Will tbis 
powerful interest

1

"take warning in time, and keep its bydraheaded self out 
ofpolitics, and the contro! of tbe national and financial policy of the 
country? I for one fear it will not. 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD. 

PHILADÈLPHIA, Oct. 22, 1883. 



:Fr,om ~fu Pliiladelpliia l'JlquireY, October JO, 1883. 

THE STANDARD Slt.. VER DOLl'...AR AND THE 
BANK DOLLAR. 

To the Editor of tlze Inqziirer: 
SJR: The r:esolutions of the Bankers' Convention, given t>y your c0r

rnspondent "Banke,r," and of whi<s:h he says, "when, taken togetber, they 
do not appear susceptible @f- the cl@uble interprnt;ation suggested by Mr. 
Baird as to the one he q1wtes to sustain his p@sition," can tie wholly relieved 
of that cbarge which I made agaiFlst the second res0luti0Fl•, only on the 
<Wndition that the otber five car~y such clear conviotion to the min cl! that, 
excll!lsive ot: the sl!lbsidiary coinage of silvet, the convention was c;l·etermined 
that the government should issue no money whatsoever but gold €0,im. The 
second resolution shou.ld tlrns be interpreted by meaiis of the otl<ber five, 
and these go to show that the Bankers' Association desires as little money 
issued as it is possibile to keep the y;ieople quiet under, amd that the vacuum 
shall be filled by the notes and loans ai~d the resuhing deposits of the banks. 
This, too, is to the end that their p,rofits may be swollen to the largest pos
sible wroportions, regard]ess of the imme<diate and direct im1 ury to tbe public 
and of the incFeased ihstal;>i]ity of an already dangerously expamded ancl 
top-heavy bamking system. 

The resoll!lti@ns are as foJlows : 
r. Resolved, That the pl'.esident, viee-J!)residents and Execrntive Council 

of this association be instructed to prepare and digest a pian, to l;>e presented 
to Congress, for the continuance of the national banking system1. 

2. 'R esolved, That the adherence by the government to a policy which 
will attract to us an abundant supply of ·gold and silver, the recognized 
money of the world , aind cause its generai diffusion ammng the people in 
the ciarrents of business, will enc@iarage the most rapid ò.e,.,e!o)llrnent of OUT 

resources , stimulate to activity -our productive industries ami promote the 
greatèst steadiness and stability in the business of the country. 

3. Resolved, That a bank note circulation, absolutely secured and issued 
under ampie safeguards for its redemption on demand it11 c0in ,' is necessary 
for the convenient transaction of, the business of the country, and such ci11-
cialatron can best be ·provided through the continued operation of the Na
tional Bank act, as has been attested by the experience of the past twenty 
years. . 

4. R esolved, That the retirement of the United States legai tender 
notes by a graduai process, not li able to embarrass the busiFlèss of the coun
try, will be in aecord with the purposes of the governmemt at the time of 
their issue; will be the final step accomplishing the foll return _by the gov
ernment to a coin basis; will tend to an increased supply of coin; will give 
free course to gold and silver in commerce and financial currents, and afford 
an ampie basis for the redemption in coin on demand of bank note issues. 

(13) 
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5. Resolved, That it is the sense of the Amerjcan Bankers' Association 
that the cornpulsory coinage of the standard silver dollars of 41 .2 ,½ grains-is 
against the welfaFe of the country, and that they recornmend to Congress 
the discontimNance of,such €oiintge, eoccept i.n such quarotities as the demands 
of the business of the country rnay ·require. 

6. Resolveti, That the retirement of the United States legai tender 
notes, as rapidly as these notes can be retired, without, at the same time, 
contracting the legai tender circulating medium, will be the final step 
accomplishi,ng tfue full refarn by the government to a coin basis. 

Now, 0ne great amd glaring faulit irr the action e0ntemplated by these 
resolutions, is that it is mtteFly impossible while ceasing to eoin the standard 
silver dollar, which they demand, to accomplish "the retirement of the United 
States lega! tender notes . . without at the same time contracting the legai 
tender circulalt ing medium." The Right Hon. Ge0rge J. Goschen, one of 
the very futighest fin"aI)cial amthorities in the w0rld, and ait ·the same time a 
great statesman, lfias in h<is acldress "On the Frobable Results of an Increase 
in the Pt1rchasing Powe!l of Goid," delivered before the London Institute 
of BankeFs, in Apri! last, pointed out that while during the last ten years 
Germany, Italy and the United States bave absorbed about _-l200,ooo,ooo 
of 

0
gold, the annua] average supply, which, between r852 ancl 1866 was 

_-l30 ,ooo,ooo, fell between 1871 and. 1875 to _-l19,200,o@o. "Thus," as 
he adds, "you will observe . that we have had an extraordinary and addi
tional demand of ,-l 200,000,000 sterling coming upon an annua! supply of 
,-l 20,000,000 sterling. The consequence is that this extraordinary demand 
has practically absorbed the tota! supp]y· of gold for ten years. '' H e might 
have' addJed t]qat in additicim to this at least _-l16,ooo,000 was annually 
absorbed in the arts. 

Where, let me ask, is this gold substitute for greenbacks, silver dollars 
and silver ceFtificates to come from? Nowhere under the sun ! It cam10t 
possibly be had, and the result of the policy indicated by the convention, 
if carried out, would be to subject the country to a new, frightful and wicked 
ordeal of bankruptcy, ruin and demoralization, such as was experienced be
tween January, 1874, and January, r879. To this tlli.s generation will not 
again submit, and any attempt at it by either politicians or banks will result 
in the overthrow of the party so at tempting. · 

The vita! mistake which pervades the whole spirit 0f these resolutioTls 
is that they ignore the fac t that association-the exchange of services, com
modities and -ideas-with his fellow-men is the first, the · greatest, the para
mount need of man, and the basis upon which all prosperity, power, · intelli
gence and civilization rest, and that money is the great instrument of this 
asso9at1on. Tf1e bankers would thus subordinate this great function of 
society to its mere instrument. 

In the preface to that grandest of all the books ever written on money 
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and ,its substitutes, Tlte Ways and Means of Payment, Stephen Colwell 
says, "The cliief inquiry is not, What is the power of money? or, what is 
the use of rnone;y? or, what can -be substit_uted for money? The inquiry 
wh,icla we prnsecute to ascertain the nature and doctrine of money is, Wbat 
is commerce, and what is the nature of the agency of moRey in its affairs? 
Morney, with all * substitutes, is onl;y one of many ag~nts of trade, and, 
like many others, it is a_ pure matter ~f discretion ind convenience how far 
it may be emplo;yed.'' 

. Woulà that ba,nkers' associations and bankers' conventions and politi
cians, misnamed statesmen, would take to heart these words of wisdom, and 
direct their investigations to commerce am9ng men, and not be blinded by 
self-interest and the value of the mere silver in the silver dolla:r and a sup
posed necessity for the government reaching a coin basis. Until the demon
sti-ation can be made that the Post Office Department shall properly limit 
the amounf of the commerce of the Post Office by an arbitrarily fixed ,amount 
of postage stamps, instead of issuing the hundreds of millions which that 
comme:i;ce demands in a few months, the , rnodes pursued by these associa
tions and conventions cannot be defended. The fact that a postage stamp 
when it has performed a single service is canceled, does not alter the case. 
Each branch of commerce must have its proper volume of instruments, and 
must not be sul'lordinated to those instruments. H ence th~ necessity for 
directing attention to the commerce, as Colwell has done, and not to its in
strurnent, in entire _disregard of what the wants of that cornmerce may be. 
The vicious nature of reversing the proper mode of proceeding is nowhere 
better shown than by the present position of silver. Regardless of the de
mand of men for association arnong themselves, the German Government ii:i 
1873, at the dictation of the monetary interest and its advocates,' rnoved in 
che direction of the dernonetization of silver. The following year Franee, 
Belgi um, Switzerland and Italy closed their mints against the coinage of 
this metal for private account. The result was that the price per ounce of 
standard silver in London fell frotn 6oyad. in 187 2 to 46¾'.d, in 1876. It is 
now 50 15-16d. Now, the moneyed power in this country demands the ex
clusion of full legai-tender silver coin, because of the success which has at
tended the atternpts of the same power in Europe to destroy the value of 
this metal, which represents about one-half of the coinage of the world. 
~Vas ever claim for power to direct legislation on a vita! sul;>ject more 
entirely groundless? 

But this same power is greatl y alarmed for fear of '' the deplorable evils 
of a depreciated and deranged currency" being brought "upon the coun
try," and Mr. Coe, of New York, the leading spirit of the Bankers' Asso
ciati on, thinks that it "would be better that the wbole amount of these 
rejected dollars that now incumber the Treasury vaults be sunk in the sea, 
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or, better stili, that they be rnturned t0 their origiqal coHditi@n of uncoined 
bullion and be thrown upon the market'' than used for memey. 

Let us see what kind of currency it is which the national banks furnish 
to the people for a majority of' the large operations of -lbasi1iess. · Wiùh May 
1st, 1883, capita'i, surplus and undivided profits-their net worldly posses
sions-or'$692,477,95 ì, they had' loaned $1;257,448,487, from which ré
sulted private deposits' of $1;067,'962,238. ·These-deposits, ·which are t•he 
offspring of the loans of the banks, serve as the chief sol!lrne -of currency 
for monetary transacti'o1~s cin a largè scale, t'll'rougl;ouù t>he country, and had 
behind them of fractional currehcy, specie, including gòld and silver cer
tificates, legai-tender notes, certific'ates of deposit ·for . lega-I-tender notes and 
funds with the United Stat·es Treasurer, but 1/,198,2 27,7 47, or ·less t-han 20 
per cent. of the dep~sits ! But it ·may be ·urged that tbè dépositors have 
security for t,hese deposits through the $1,257,448,487 of loans. 'This isso 
only on the co~dition that -payment ·of' these loans be not demai~ded as they 
mature, without new bnes to almòst or 'quite an equa! amount being made. 
Should ali these banks cease for ·one ·weelé to make bew loans, the originai 
ones being demanded, a fin~ncial c~isis_ would be reached. Thirty days of 
such proceedings_ would result in anarchy of business and society. Were it 
possible to canee! ali these loans, the entire line of deposits would disappear, 
like the escaping gas from a balloon, for these deposi!s are ~erely the creature 
of the loans and could have no e'xistence whatever witho~,t t-hetin. He1ice 

·these two are mere exchanges of private debts for bank debts,· and with 
them the business of the country-the desire and necessity for association
is obliged to be content and pay, perhaps, $100,000,000 ann~aMy for the use 
thereof . . Co~ pared with the "eighty-five cent dolÌar," the bank dollar of 
Mr. Coe and his friends is nowhere; is utterl y wi thoùt standing in court. 
There is an old proverb which reads something like this: "Those who live 
in glass houses should riot throw stones.'' Last of ali men ir,i the land who 
can èonsistently condemn the standard silver dollar are those connected 
with the banks, their own dollar being immeasurably inferior and below that 
dollar, the representative of a great victory of the people over those who 
wou\d oon trol their power of association among themselves-a power abso
lutely and imperatively necessary to their very existence. 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29th, 1883. 
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From tlic Pldladelp/J.in. 'Jnquirer, .1Vovember I,Jth, 1883. 

OF MON~Y, THE INS'J;'R'UMENT :OF ASSOCIATION. 

To tlze Editor of The I nqztirer·: 
SrR : Yo_ur correspondent, " Banker," c9mplains that I cannot 0r will 

not see that th,e résolutions of the Bankers' Convention "db not strike at 
the free-coinage o.f an honest d'oll~r of one hundred ·cents of silver, but only 
at the cÒntinued compuisory coinage and issue ~f eighty-five cents of silver 
as a legai tend~r for one hundred een ts." Indeed, I c'annot see it. It is 
imrossible- for· me to see ·it: But if I did see'~n'd acÌrnowledge -it, 'it would 
n6t in the least increase my .estimate of the wisdom of the convention, and, 
consequently, of tl'ie safety of the State in actìng on its adv..icei · lf these 
gentlemen showed a _willingness to give th~ country al~ the silver dollars 
which could ·b~ coined, even· .if of a continually fluctuating weight, ·it might 
give me a higher. view ·of their human'ity than if they ende'avored to cut the 
people off wholly from the necessary supply of silver dollars ànd their cer
tificates; but what couid I think of their -judgment? · 

J ust imagine, if on~ can,' such a state of affairs as would arise when the 
Director of the Mint should be obliged claily to telegrai'ph to the superinte11d
ent of each United States Mint how many grains a silver dollar on that day 
should consist of; and that before he coulcl do so he must receive telegrams 
from the great bullion dealers, Pixley & Abel'l, London, ai1d James B. Col
gate & ·Co., New York, as to the then marke't price of sillver. It may be 
contended that no such idea as this, of a daily thange in the weight of the 
silver dollar, is or has been con'templated. B1ut \~hen once the principle is 
recognized and the system introduced, it shoTild · p~_0perly be carried to its 
logica! conclusion, regardless of all consequences. Let the Bankers' 
Association accept this horn of the dilemma if they thiBk proper. It is 
fatai to the;n, as safe leaders of public opinio1i -and founders of public 
policy. No people would fop thirty days tolerate such a scheme in prac
tice ;. no C~ngress which ever assembled under this government would dare 
to adopt it . 

. Your correspondent further adds: "He defends the issue of tme eighty
five cent dollar by the governmen t by claiming that tbe doì'lar of the banks 
is im;neasurab!S, inferi or and below the silver dolfar; and, further, by the 
claim that the pur.chasing power of gold has been increase<ll. because the de
man<l for it has increased beyond the supply. In other woFds, the relative 
value of gold has increased as compared with 0ther commodities, including 
silver. It is not admitted that the dollar of the òanks (money of account) 
is inferior in purchasing power to the standard dollar of the nation ; yet it 

(17) 
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is difficult to understand why such alleged inferiority should justify the 
issue of another inferior dollar by the government. It is equally diffi
cult to understand why the diminished supply of gold and its conse
quent enfoaneed vai1ue as a ,ma:Fketali>1e cornmodity (supposir.ig such to be 
true) should justify the issue of a dollar of but eighty-five éents · of an
other marketable commodity and making it a legai tei;ider -for one hundred 
cents. '' 

The silver dollar has received no such defense from me. It peeds it not. 
I only claimed that those connected with the banks were barred-out of 
court-in any attempt to abuse the siiver d@llar as an "eighty-five cent dol
lar" when theirs, bJ the standard, set up by themselves, was but a twenty
cent dollar. Ome thing which I strenuously insisted upon was that, by 
reason of its legal~temd~r quality, it was a çlollai-, and nothing less than a 
doUar, a:nq I prowed_ that large boclies of people thought so when_ they ex
changed millions @f dollars of gold for silver .certificates, convertible 0nly 
into silver d01lars. Further, -Ì now assert, without fear. 0f successfu1 con
tracliction, that this dollar, the o~igiaal standard of 'payment under the Iaw 
of 1792, is tlie American dollar .coin p;.r excel!ence.,. as it is the coi·n which 
gave rise to the unit of 0ur money of account. The coin which represented 
a dollar was then on.ly of silver, and we carne by it and a knowledge of it 
by our trade with the Spanish possessions in America prior to the Revolu
tion. The American coin represented tme average of a Iarge number of 
Spanish dollars in circulation, which were weighed 1:Ìi)I the Treasury authori
ti,es, thus reaching, in th~ near.est practicable manner, tÌle then standard. 
This, therefq~e, is the very t11ing which most justly and equitably discharges 
a debt due t@ a: •€reditor. It, indeed, represents the "pound of flesh which 
is nominated in the bond," tl~e dollar of our r:noney of account. To me it 
is not " diffictslt t0 unperstand why the diminished supply of gold and its 
consequent enhanced value as a marketable commodity should justify the 
issue of" this çlollar, t)1e originai standard of payment, and which, with 
gold-not gold alone-m:,ide up our coinage. If our money of account, 
since 1853, has been too exclusively tied to gold and thus parted company 
with silver-the originai standard of payment-this alone is a good and 
sufficient reason for our travelling back over that road and being guided by 
the old landmarks. 

But just here let me expose a widespread and pemicic:ms fallacy held by 
men as creditors. It is that they assume that they have a right not only to 
claim of their àebtors dollars, "the current money of the realm," but also 
a certain amount of metal, with a certain market value independent of the 
value of the coin. If it is provided th~t they shall have a right to demand 
dollars, so be it; or, if a certain weight or measure of metal, potatoes, tur
nips, wheat, coal, iron or copper, so be it. But it cannot be both, unless it 
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be so stated in the bond. In tne statement of the bond in the money of ac
count, and its discharge in legal tender representing that money of account, 
the creditor has the advatiltage that he will receive the debt in that which 
has the quality of universal acceptability and which his creditor must accept 
from him at the same rate. This is all he has a r-ight to demand. Money 
has a lligher, broacler, eleeper fu'Rction tllan the mere paymemt of the clebts ex
isting a:t a given moment. It is a:a absolute necessity to the existence of 
man in a state of civilization. Borri tfoe most helpless 0f ali t1ie animals, 
his whole intelligence, pros}'lerity and power, even to his very speech, are 
the result of association with his feH0w-men. This association,, this grea,t 
overmastering foFce of man's existence, involves such countless compositions, 
deeompositions and recompositions of serviGes, commodit;ies and ideas that 
a medium possessing the qualities of universal acceptability, complete de
vi-sability and aggregatioFl is an imperative need to him. This medium is 
known as money, and has happily been termed The Instntinent ef Associa
tion. In its absence these acts of a'.ssociation cannot take piace, enforced 
idle:aess, a decline in the value of property and a decrease in production re
sult, and sqciety stagnates, decays and dies. Debts expressecl in money of 
account remain as before throughout ali these mutations; and the credi tor 
otil ly fails to enforce · their payment when the goose which laid the golden 
eggs is either dead or dying. There are tens of thousancls of people in 
this city, each of whom daily ca-lls for the services of millions of men. 

In view of these great functions pertaining to mone1>7 the State simply 
tyrannizes aver its people when it s0 iegislates as to make it scarce and valu
ab]e for the benefit merely of the creditors of a given day, just as much as if it 
prohibited the inventioFl of new steam engines, sewiFlg machine5, reapers, 
mowers and dynamo-electric machiNes for the ibeNefit of the patentees and 
owners of old ones, which will be rendered valueless by the introduction 
of the new ones. All new inventions of machiID·es and processes destroy 
the value of existing ones; even do the economies which result from the 
substitution of bank debts and credits for money take from the value of 
mon·ey itself. Society cannot and will not stand still for the sa~e of what 
the credi tor calls his "rights." The demands are unreasonable and absurd, 
and bave too long been allowed to shackle and arrest man in bis omvard 
career of development and civilizat,ion. 

Your correspondent further says: 
"If the government is justified in making a dollar of eighty-five cents 

of silver, and declaring it a legai tender for one hundred cents, why draw 
the Jine at eighty-five cents? Why not make the dollar of but fifty or even 
thirty cents 0f silver, when it only requires a fi,at of Congress to m ke 

·it a legai tender? And if the governmen t has the power in this way of 
increasing the purd1asing power of eme .rnarketable commodity , used as 
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mòney, why not a,nother -?. Wh_y n0t reduce tl;J.e pur,r;iber of grains of gold 
in tloe sta,ndard gold do<llar 0~e-l,ialt~ an€i thus d0uble the p1,uchasililg pow@r 
of golcl hly stili declaring sueh g0ld d0llar a degal tender for one hundred 
cents?" 

Why: ®ot, if the government a.Ione çoiras it, aBd issu,es it, and receives it 
as a, d01lair? ·. Why n0t go f,u,r.th½r, and enti.rely ~isass@ciaite the moroey of 
account from any con,nectiop. wha!te\1@]1 with 1rn;tals_; e;x:c@pt, possibl,y, in 
small payments, . and :t\1en: tn~iJ.,t a,]il eoiNs o( large denomination as ·mere 
buliion , to pass ait its ma•1:k~t valt1e? Why no~ •have. the rnoney wholly with
out so-cali.ed ÌR•fri-msic va,\1J1e, qf paper, and issued soltly b:Y the government? 
It would 1ia,ve a n,10re substa.nbia1 ba~i~ thaJiJ. the· 1mrrency, now fur.nished by 
t1Ie banks unded1re name of deposits·, Speaking 0f the ,m@netairy legislatiop 
ofi Great Bri,tain in 1816, a,nd t.h.e mxi,,nt .of the mint price 0f gold at J:3. qs. 
10 Yzd. per oz.; Stephen Colwè[l says: "Whatever rnay be said 0f the poli<;y 

-of fixing the price @f any amti<d@, even that designated .for money by law, it 
cannot be questioned that it was. a failse step to -eBdanger the steadine?s of 
the money of acco1mt by ,fastenim1,g it t© any eoin or €fuantity of gold. "
Tlie Ways and Means ef'.Rayme.nt., p. 5@. , 

The greenback possessecl. tM~ qualities thu,s indixmted for · a money by 
Colwell, and a year 0r two before fais . deatl~ Henry C. Carey expressed t't1e 
deliberate opiniolil that tha,t green back, had it been r_etai,ned as it existe<ll at 
the dose of the war in r865, would have been wor.th ali the sacrifices of that 
war. But the veq, :i;iower-the 111oneyed interest-which now prntests against 
tfoe si•lver dollar, the 0riginal standard of )ilayment of this nation, insisted 
upon a "rmetaliic. basis," ancl iJ~ pursuit of this goal gave l!IS the unutterable 
woes of 1873-7r,. It now has t11is l;iasis Ìlil the forJ/11 the most just and equi
table wfo[eh can be comceive@, aRd stili it is not happy. 

The wOFds from Presic;l,ent Hayes's message vet@ing the bili for the re
rno!iletization 0~ si,lver, iWhich your correspondent "Banker" characterizes 
as "brave and honest," soun<d veFy well; but when we oonsider that at 
that very time, the adminisStration of this President was engaged in the 
scheme df. s0-called '" res1:1mption" by contraction, which çlestroyed the 
value of hundteds of millions of property, confisca,ted the estates of hun
.dJ;eds of thousands, if not rnillionfr, of A111erican eitiz~ns, curtailed the 
market for labor, brought penury al}d want, dernoralizatioi:i and crime, and 
almost destroyed society, these words mo not so deeply impFess us. Tbe 
coirnage of the iìì56,ooo,ooo of silver dollars whieh President Hayes would 
ha, e prevent~d, and the ,circl!l1ation of $4@,000,0®0 of these d-ollars, and of 
over $99,@00,000, of silver- certificates, thus adding $]39,000,000 to the 
curr.ency Gf tke country, have added to the weahh -ai:id power of consmmp
tion of tlil.e pèople that wh.ieh cannot be rneasured by the tota1 a:mount of 
silver coin in the entire world. How monst~ous to sacrifice the c.omforts 
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and tne civilization which are measured, maiterially, by such à sum of money, 
for the benefit of the creditors as sucb ,, who ~vere in existence February 28, 
1878, the day on which Mr;. Hayes vetoed the Silver bili, w.hich was passed 
over this veto. 

HE!NRY CAREY B.AI!RD. 
PHILADELPHIA, N@v. 6, 1283. 

From tlie Pl,iladeij,Ma Inqz,irer, .December 5, r883. 

THE BANKER AS AN AUTHORITY IN THE MONE
. TARY AND FlNANC:IAL POUCIES OF NATIONS. 

' To the E ditor· .of tft,e Inqiti-r_er: · 

SIR: Pennit me to invite your att1mtion to the disastrnus consequences 
of the fallacious custom prevalent in this and other countries of regarding 
the Banker as tbe one who sJ1ould be afuove ali others consultecl and im
plicitly followed in t.he finan cia! and monetary polioies of natioms. Because 
be is a dealer in mo}Jley and credits, it is àssumed by himself ancl by otbers, 
including finance ministers, tbat be must necessarily bave tbe capacity to 
judge of tbe wisdom of tbe . finaneial policies of States; and tben, that 
baving tbat capacity, be possesses in addition tbe unselfisbness to recommend 
that \Vbicb is best for a people, rega,11idless of its effects upon himself-thus 
rising above tbe natural tenden_çy of every class to take care of itself . . 

Experience has proven tbat few bankers ilav,e ever been eminent as 
· finance min isters or economists. Tbe very natur.e of the Banker's opera
tions wholly unfits him from taking a broad, compi,ehiensive and abst11act 
view of the sul;iject, free from tbe be!ittling effects ·of dealing in money and 
credits-watching his interest acoount-as a mere money-making business; 
just as tbe mere practitioner of physic, witb bis pills, potions, and plasters, 
tberehy becomes unfitted i:o develop broad, comprehensive and pbilosophical 
views in regard to the causes of health and disease. To tbis roecessity for 
attention to the petty details of disease in individuals, by so large a pro
portion of tbe medicai profession, is due the fact that we have so little 
philosophical medicine, and so m11Ch medic;:al empyricisrn. But tbe phy
sician is no whit worse than the Banker. The people who cornmit their 
destinies to the hànds of the Banker, will most assuredly be wrecked; for 
not merely is be incapable of taking a broad, statesmanlike view of their 
affairs, but even of taking an unselfish one. H avi ng his worldly possessions 
!argely in bank-credits, bonds, prnmissory notes, and other obligations, 
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irrevocably calling for money, aiF1d in money itself, he naturnlly s'ees 5.n the 
enhancement of the value of money bis own thrift. His position is totally 
<different from that of the owner of mills, mines, factories, houses, stores, 
lands, and ships, which possess no value, except either as aids to the pro
duction or transportation of commodities, which must find a market, or as 
means of obtaining the rents of tenants who may revroke tlueir te1ijancies, -or 
as residences or places of business. The very process which builds up the 
wealth of the banker, destroys the property of the owners of lands, tene
ments, and ships, and of every class outside of those who hold irrevocahle 
obligations payable i;n m@Fley, or moaey itself. So far, then, from being 
the first, the Banker is, thus, the last man ia- the State who should dictate 
its financial a_nd monetary policies. 

ift may do as a temporaFy shift fora beggarly couatry, which needs abso
lutely the aid of the Banker, but never for ai gÌeat, w€al tihy ar:id powerful one, 
to allow him t0 dictate its policy. In 1836 when Generai Jackson made 
certain imperative demands upon France, which, as was then thought, ren
dered war imminent, Rothschild was asked w.hether Louis Philipjile was likely 
to goto war with the United States; to whiiich he replied :· "No! I do not 
mean to let him; " but in 1S61, before the greenback had been issued, and 
at a time when Secretary Chiase found himself at almost the lowest depth of 
financi al trouble, he on one occasion met the great bank€rs of New York, to 
ascertain what ,they would do in regard to making loans to the government. 
He was informed by these magFlates that they would give him their "ulti
matum" on the folfowing day, to which he politely but firmly replied : " It 
is for the Secretary of the 'Treas1:1ry t0 make ultimatums, and not fo.r the 
banks." Again, at a later period, but stili before the issue of the greenback, 
when these saime ba,nke·rs &esired to maike him accept tfoeir irredeemable 
notes for loans, he to1€1 them that, " Sooner than be forced to do this, he 
w0ul€l issue govermment circ1:1laitin,g notes, unti! it should take $1,000 of 
them to buy a breakfast.'' These weré brave and Dob>le words, worthy of 
a great finance rninister, and emanating from a mam who· would never bave 
allowed a Ro.thschild to dictate to him, whether his country should be at 
peace or war_; whether ord€r or anaFchy should reign. Stili later, when he 
had ceased to be Secretairy of the Treasury, at the dose of the war, wben a 
friend inveighed to him agaiinst the exercise 0f arbitrary power by the banks, 
he expressed his belief that the people would one day thank him for placing 
these banks in such a position that, if tfuey cl.id not bebave thernselves, "tbeir 
heads could be cut off at or:ie blow.'' 

In the history of Great Britain there aFe two rnemorable instances of the 
potential influence of bankers in t'he nati0nal financial and monetary poli
cies, and with the m0st disastrous results. The individuai bankers referred 
to are Mr. Ric-:ardo and Lord Overstone. In 1819, wben Peel's bili for 
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resumption of speeie p.aymen-ts :was -up for consider,ation before the House of 
Commons, Mr. Ricard0 saiid thiat " H e would vem.ture to state that in a 
very" few weeks all alan'lil. would lile forgotten, '' and that "at the end of the 
year ali would be surp.>rised tl,at aay alarm at all had e:ver ,prevailed at the 
prospect of a vat"iatioJl 0f three per cent. in the value of the circulating 
medium.'' His "parÙcl!J.la:r reason for suppOiting .the measure w~s '' that, 
"by wit1'idrawing, µa19e,r so as t(I) restere the bank note .to its bul1ion vah1e
an alter:ation ef only tltree pe1r cent.-all would be done that was required . '' 
-Par!. :Debtltfes, 24th May, 1819. 

Mu. Ricard0''s ·suppòse&, decline of "only· three per cent. " in prices, 
tl!J.rned out in.. pl\adi©ct, to be fifty, per ceJilt., and with the resu)t, which it is 
n0t too much to say, of an entlire change i~ the drift aind destiny of the 
Britisb Empire; and ,that in the dirnction of the centralization of wealth and 
power in the hands of the few, to the deti;iment of the mate11ial, menta.I, and 
moral con<d,ition ©f the mainy. In a word, it built up monopoly on the one 
hand, and beggarr on the other. , · Sir Archibald Alison, writing in 1,845, 
says: 

"No o!ile can have considered tlre state of the Bi:itish Empire during the 
last half century, without beimg eonvinced that some great and unprece
dented causes have been at work in producing the prodigious fluctuation and 
change of fortunes by which its domestic history has in that time been dis
tinguished. Not'hing·similar te> it ever occmrrnd without external disaster, 
or the actual 0verthr@w of society bly the ravàges of war, since the beginning 
of the world. It is ha,rd to sa;y whether these, changes appear most extra
ordinary on a.ret:wspect of their effects in time past, or on a contemplation 
of their results in times present. They bave exl':tibited a cornbination of 
prosperity and adversity, of strength and weakness·, of rid1es and poverty-, 
of progress and decline, 6f gràn<'i'@ur and debility, of ·joy a,nd s0rr0w, un
paralleled in any forrner ages of the world, amd w.hi.ch, in future times, 
imstructed by, 0ur erroxs, and warn.ed by our suffer~ngs., wiU probably never 
agai,1 occ1:1r. "-England in 1815 and 1845; or a Suificient and a Con
tracted Currency, p. 1. 

So rpuch far the work of. Mr. .Rìc;ardo, and those who impr:icit1y followed 
his advice. 

In 1844 Sir Robert Peel brought forward his bill for the recharter of the 
Bank of England, and the regulation of its issues,_ thus att~mpting to steady 
the operations of the Bank by limiting the amount of its notes, instead of 
its lo; ns-the latter being the only possible way of establishing a safe, con
S€rvative and ste,ady banking system. The author ofthe theory upon which the 
Bank Act of 1844 is based, w~s Lord Overstone, and it was first enunciated 
by him in 1837. Three years after the act was passed, in 1847, it was 
first subjected to .trial under diffic1;1Ities, and after a severe financial cris is its 
operation was suspended, not however unti! Lord Overstone had accumulated 
a vast sum of money by the purchase of securities at a great depreciation. 
He himself afterwards acknowledged in his evidence before a parliamentary 
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committee that " the intervention ofi the g0vernment af that time was ne
cessary," and added that "the consequènces" of the non-suspension of the 
act by the government "would have been that the panie which had seized 
the public mind1 would bave gorie t © s'l!lch an exteror as to produce very 
serious confusion." Again in 18g 7 the act was subjected to tria! and again 
it failed, and the governmernt 0nce more ' pérmitted its sus)!lension; but 
Maclaren, in his Sketch of th~ History of the Currency, 2d eò. , Lond. 1879, 
pp. 228, 229, says: "Lord dversfone was pFe[!>a:red to ret::i,in the act in farce, 
come what q1ight come-ruinously low prices for goods and twenty or thirty 
per cent. far money." Lord Overst6ne has clied withìn -a fo>r.tnight, .leaving 
a fortune estimat'ed at ;[20,000·,ooò. Verily "he ·ha@ ·0.is r,eward" far 
suggesting the Bank Charter ½.et of [844, whieh never diq biim any foaum and 
against the bene'ficence of which no word was éver kn@wn, to bis dying day, 
to have escaped his lips, FlOtwithstanc;ling its fai.Ime amci suspension on 
three severa! occasions-in 184 7; 185 7 and 1-866; and its produeing, as 
it did on each 'òccasiem, widespread fuin, among the great _ body of the 
people. 

Let us now turn to our own e~periehce with the Banker ; .commencing 
with the period jmmediately fallowing the break\ng out òf ~he late war. 
The di sposition of a largr and influentia'l class of bank 9fficérs to discredit 
the government circulating notes, before the jssue of the greenback, was very 
strong. This spirit manifested itself particuJa,rly in New York, where some 
of the banks refused to accel)t the;e notes on deposit. • The then president 
of what is now th~. G~llatin National Bank, one day during· the pendency in 
Con.gress of the Jr>ill far, the is~ue

0

of.the greenback, say in January or Febru
ary, 1862, ostentatious}y threw out some United States demand notes, which 
were offered for d~p@siit, with tl{e rem.ark th ait be would "hke to kBow what 
Mr. Chase woulct1 do whén he faund _the banks refusi,ng his motes." It was 
largely this unpatriotic attempt of b;nkers, at a time of great ~1ational perii 
and distress, to make t\1ei,r private interests dominate aver the public welfare, 
that fin ally determined Mr. Chase to join the friends of the legai tender act. 

Again, when in February, 1862, the l;>ill far the issue of legai tender 
notes was first passed by the House of Representatives., it provided that 
these notes should be legai tender far all debts, pubTic and private, without 
exception. When it got into the Senate, it · was so amended as to except 
from its operation, interest on the public debt and duties on imports; thus 
making them payable in gold, 3<nd 1na~ing that demand for gold , which 
caused it to reach the enormous premium which it did 111 1864. This was 
almost exclusively the work Òf New Y~rk bankers. When the bill carne 
back to the House of Represe11tatives, Thaddèus Stevens in closing the de-
bate said: ,. 

"I have a very fow words to sa,y. I approach the subject with more de-



pression of spirits tban I ever before approached any question. No persona! 
moti ve or feeling influences me. I hope not, at least : J bave a melancholy 
foreboding that we are about to consummate a cunningly devised scheme, 
wfuich will carry great i'njury anGI great loss t0 aill classes of the people through-
011t this U ni@n except one. With my colleague, I believe that no act of legis
lation of this gov@rnment was ever hailed with as much clelight throughout 
the whole length and breadth, of this Union, by e.very class of people, with
out any exception, as the bili which we. passed and sent to the Senate. Con
gratulations from ali classes-merchants, traders, mam1facturers, mechanics, 
and laborers-poured in upon us from ali quarters. * * * * It is true t!tere 
was a dolefitl sou?Zd came up /rom tlte caverns ef bu/.lion brokers, and / -rom the 
saloons of the associated ba?'fks. Their cashiers and agents were soon on· the 
ground, and persua<led the Senate, with but little deliberation, to mangle 
and destroy what it had cast the House months to digest, consider and 
pass. They fell upon the bili in hot haste, and so disfigured and deformed 
it, that its very father would not know it." 

Comi'ng now do~n t~ a later period, we find the Banker aiding, en
couragìng and abettin·g the Secretaries of the Treasury in their schemes of 
so-called "resumption of specie payments," by contracti~n which covered 
the land with ruin, and its consequent misery, demoralization and crime, 
and built up monopoly, by enabling the rich to buy at an extraordinary 
sacrifice the property of those who were obliged to succumb to the storm. 
This "res~mption," now that it has been reached, is merely the disappear
ance of the premium on gold, and not payments in gold, which are neither 
desirable nor possi_bl'e. ,The same result was accomplished im France in 1878, 
without entailing the least loss upqn the people. With us it has changed 
the whole drift, tendency and destination of the country and its people, and 
a reinauguration of the policy of contraction, in any forIT): would finally and 
inevitably overthrow our ìnstituti9ns by transferring ali power to the hands 
of a money oligarchy. 

Not content with this great measure of confiscation under which ali 
debts, public and private, expressed in the money of account of the Uniteci 
States, remained fixed, while lands and tenerhents, mills, mines, furnaces, 
factories, merchandise, railway property and businesses declined 50, 60, 90, 
or even 95 per cent., the Banker was not happy. In 1878, when the law ro'r 
the remonetization of silver was passed, be took measures Tor discrediting it 
by refusing to receive it on deposit, except in limited afnounts. Had he 
had his way the -country would not to-day have the $I 39,000,000 of silver 
dollars and silver c~rtificates which are now in circulation, and would not 
bave recovered even as far as it has from the dreadful ordeal of bankruptcy of 

1873-79. 
Assembled in con_vention at Louisville in October last, the Banker took 

measures to stop the· coinage of any more of these dollars and to retire the 
greenback, and while not embodying it in the resolutions, a scheme was 



.advocated for the issue.of a bond in exchange for the full volume of greenbacks, 
to be sold only to banks .as a security for their circulation. He now de
n@.N,nees tbe silver doHar, the 0c!iiginal sta,ndard of payment of the United 
States of America, as a!'l "eighty-five cent dollar." . One banker has receratly 
g,one so far as to state publicly tha:t the law providing for this dollar was 
"an outrageous · one, and should be repealed immediately;" adding that 
"in olden times peop1e have been tried, convicted, executed and quartered 
for less outrageous proceedings than making such a law." And yet Albert 
Gallatin, one of the most eminent men who li.as eve-r filled the positiem of 
Secretary of the Treasury, writing in 1831, says: "The act of Congress of 
the year 1791, which declared that the dollar of tne United States should 
contain 371 .¼ grains qf pure silver, has irrevocably fixe_d that quantity as the 
equivalent of a dollar of account, and as the permane!'lt sta,ndarcl of value 
[standard of payrnent] according t.o which ali contracts must be performed." 
-Considerations on the Cur-rency and Banking System o_f the l/nited States, 
p. 5. While not giving in full adhesion to this dictum, I confidently assert 
that there can be no more honest way of discharging a debt to a ereditar in 
the United States than in standard silver dollars. If debts have been legally 
made payable in anything more valuable in the past than this dollar, the 
·credi tor has received more than his just due. 

When the government adopted the greenback as the national standard of 
payment, it diq it as a necessary means toward saving the nation for the 
cornmon benefit ofth€ w.hole body of the people. When it desired to bring 
gold to par with the_gre~nba_ck, it should have waited unti! it could do so 
by the accumulation 0f gold through our mines and our trade, ur at the cost 
of the whole p~ople by the purchase of the gold. When it threw the bur
den upon those alon~ who held property liable to depreciate, and which did 
depreciate 25, 50, 75. or 90 per cent., or lost its entire value, it was guilty 
of repudiation pure and simple. This repudiation inured to the benefit of 
those who held promissory notes, bonds, ground-rents and other evidences 
of debt, expressed in the rnoney of account, and which altered not, ox 
money itself, and who were thus enabled under the forms of law to practice 
spoliation upon their legally disinherited fellow-countrymen. Much elo
quence has been and is now being expended in defence of. the riglzts of those 
who hold money or evidences of debt expressed in money of account, but 
few there are to recognize the wrongs endured by those whose debts are 
unaltered and unalterable, notwithstanding the fact that the value of their 
property is destroyed. 

Were ali other evidences wanti-ng to prove the utter unreliability of the 
American banker as a financi al and monetary guide for the nation, it would 
be found in the part which he took in regard to so-called resumption of specie 
payrnents, and in his efforts since February 28, 1878, to discredit and de-



nounce the silver dollar, THE OR'1GINAL STANDARD OF PAYMENT OF THF. 
UNITED STATES oFAMERLCA, and pr~-eminently and precisely "THE BUE AND 
FORFEIT OF THE BOND,' 1 iNdeed tlrn very "POTJND OF FLESH j ' 1 t0 Glemand more 
than which in paymeht. of a debt expr.ess€d iN the moNey of accmmt of tfae 
United States of America, is. to be guilty of eXJbortioD. 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD. 
PHILADELPHIA. December 4, 1883. 
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·rHE WOL{KS OF HENRY C. CA REY, LL.D. 

" Notwit/i.,tan di nr, the vast flnjluence w hi ch the w orka of H enry O. Oare1,1 have exerted 
Ml thia country . and /,/I P ln,rge circle o/ r eader s whicl, they have attracted , it' rnay be very 
~easonabty d oubted whether any other A merican w r ite,· has ever l i ke hirn achieved an 
E1tropean reputation, which ,.,,. so r apidly outr,rown t/1e par ent atern. A q,d to thia the 
'act that thia Joreign celebrity i s ba.,ect-I rnay say a lmost exctu sivetv- on th e serious 
,tudy bestowed by men o/ the highest cu ltu r e, and by truly lead ing rninds, and we find i n 
(t a gratifyi ng tribu te to Arne,•ican i ntellect." CHARLES G. LELAND. 

·••* Some one or more of t he works of Ca r ey bave be.An tra ns,ated arnl publish ed 
In French, Germ"n, Jtalian, Spa nish, .Russian, Swedisi:,, D a nisb, and Ma gyar. 

PRINCIPLES OF SOCIAL SCIENCE. 
Three Vol umes, Svo., C l oth. $10.00. 

,CONTENTS.- Vnlu me I. Of Science a n d i ts lliethods- Of Ma n, the Subject of So cia ; 
Sclence- Of lncrease in the Numbers of Ma n kincl-Of t h e Occupatio n of t he Eart-h-
01' Va lue-Of We,Ll t h-_Of t be _h'orma tion of Societ y-Of ApJ?r Opr iation-Of Chan ges 
of lliatter m Place- Ot Chenu cal a n cl :.\feclm n1cal Cban ges m t h e F or m of Matt er. 
VolumP. ll. Of Vi tal Ch a nges in t h e Fon n o f Matt er- Of the lns trnmen t of Associa
t lo n -\Money ). Vo ln me 111. Of Production a nct Consumption-Of A ccn mulation
Of Circula t ion- Of Di31 rihution- Of Concentra tlon a ncl Centralization- Of Competi
t,ion-Of Po pula t io n-O'f J!loocl ancl Po pulation- Of Colon iza tio n- Of the ll:Cal thusia n 
'l'heory-Uf Commerce-Of the Socie ta ry Organization-Of Socia! Science. 

"Of a ll the variecl a nswers to the ol rl cry of humu.n nature, • Wbo will show n s any 
goocl ?' n one a re mo re sen tentiou s t h a n Mr . Car ey's . lie says to Kings, P resitlents, 
antl P eop le, 'Keep t he nation at wo rk, a n cl the g r e>L~er t h e variet y of em p loymen ts the 
bett er. ' Eie is seeking a nrl e lucicla trng the great r aclical laws of matter ElS r egarcls 
WfLn . He is a t once tlw apos tle ancl evnngelist of te mporal righteousnes.s . J::::l.e leaves 
t h e nob le r r calm of spiritual consiclerntion.s to other ha ncl s ; but as the ca reful mariner 
t ests now a n,l then h1s fa ithfu l n eeclle by tlle true pola r star , so we fine! at just ln ter
, a ls _In l1 is volume fo f'P rinciples of Socia! Scie nc<> 'J, p a ragra phs like t his: • Com
muni t ,es have y µ,t to 1earn a ncl to a ppreciate the advantage tlla t would accrne from 
cnn y in g out, i n their r e la tio ns with othe r a nd wea k e r soc ie t ies, the g ran d law w hic h 
presc ribes t o _m a n th a t b e s ha ll do to o t lle r s a s . b e clesires tha t they s ha ll no towanl ~ 
hun. In atfa1rs of Stu.te morality i s unknow 11. a nd as a necessar.v consequence, the 
great a nd p e ,·manent goocl is constant ly sacr ifice<l to t be trivia i a nel t em porn1·y p rotlt .' 
AnU aga.i n: · Amo ng com1n unities as among ind ivid ua.ls, the ha rmo ny o r a li real an<l 
perm n.nc nt in terests is perfec t.' Judic io11s sen t i1nc nts , wo rt hy of t he coun t ry m an o t 
Gi,:o ao i,: W ASRINGTON, a m l clestinecl t o sink cleep in to the hearta of our people, a fter a 
l1ttle time I Antl in t b1s fa ith a n cl patien ce shu.11 l w a i t ."-" FRANKLtN " in T BH 
N ATlO N AL 1N1'ELLIGENO U:RI ,vas llington, D . c. 

"No one oug h t tobe s u rprisccl tb"t i t is Germa n y more t b a n a n y o t he rcountry, wb ere 
Ca rey has 'fo un cl IL n umernus an ù e n t ll usiastic school o f 1Lclherents.'' * • Altgemeine 
Zeitun.g, Augsburg, liavn.ria. 
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